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Suite 2.1

91-99 Mann Street GOSFORD
142sqm Quality Office in Gosford

Area m2: 142

Rent pa: Contact Agent!

Net/Gross: Net

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 2

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Positioned on one of the most high profile corners in Gosford CBD, where Mann Street 
intersects Donnison Street. The property offers exceptional exposure and great proximity to 
local amenities, including an easy walk to Gosford Train Station, convenient shopping at the 
local Imperial Shopping Centre and a range of cafes and restaurants to choose from 
throughout the CBD.

Description:
Well presented office suite of approx. 142sqm, positioned in a landmark building in Gosford, 
among a quality mix of tenants, including a great cafe on the ground floor.

The office has new carpet, NBN connection, offers great natural light and has ducted air-
conditioning.

The suite has a large, modern glazed entrance opening to a welcoming reception and waiting 
room, leading to a combination of open plan space and partitioned offices.

The building has disability access provided via the lift and offers secure onsite car parking at 
the rear of the building.

Long term leases are available, so call us today to make an enquiry.

 Close to public transportation
 On-site secure car parking
 NBN, ducted air con, lift access


